
 

 

2002 Progress Report for Research Project 
Missouri Fertilizer and Lime Council 

 
Title: Effect of Potassium Fertilization on Leafhopper Tolerance and Persistence of Alfalfa 
 
Investigators: C. Jerry Nelson (Agronomy), Rob Kallenbach (Agronomy) and Wayne Bailey 

(Entomology) 
 
Objectives: 

1. Determine effect of K-fertilization on leafhopper tolerance. 
2. Measure effect of glandular hairs on leafhopper tolerance. 
3. Evaluate interaction of K-fertilization and glandular hairs on alfalfa persistence. 

 
Accomplishments for 2002: 
 
 We Finally Have an Excellent Stand of Alfalfa! 
 
A 28-acre field of alfalfa was planted in fall 2000 at the Forage Systems Research Center near 
Linneus in North Central Missouri. The soil on the upper area is a Lagonda silt loam that slopes 
to an Armstrong silty clay loam. The replicates were arranged to account for slope and soil type. 
The entire field was limed and P was applied according to soil test recommendations. Within the 
field, eight blocks (four replicates of two alfalfa varieties) of 2 acres each were planted for the 
experiment. One variety (normal) did not have glandular hairs whereas the other variety (PLH 
resistant) had glandular hairs that deter potato leafhoppers (Fig. 1). Sub-plots were 1) no 
insecticide (control), 2) insecticide applied at economic threshold (IPM standard), and 3) 
insecticide applied regularly (scheduled spray). Insect treatments were subdivided into K 
treatments of 0, 100, and 300 lbs/acre, half applied after the first harvest and half applied after 
the fourth harvest in mid-September. All plots received P (75 lbs/acre) after the fourth harvest. 
 
Our goals were to begin the insect control and K treatments in the spring of 2001, but we had 
severe winter heaving of the alfalfa that led to the death of 70 to 90 % of the stand, making it 
unusable for research. We reestablished the site in spring of 2001 using an herbicide to control 
weeds. We had good emergence, but later the stand was uneven as there was some washing in the 
plot areas due to heavy rains shortly after seeding that left several rills and potentials for some 
small gullies. In late spring, 2001 we tilled the area to reduce the potential of alfalfa autotoxicity 
and reestablished the experiment on September 5, 2001. We focused on locating the experiment 
on a field area that was less subject to erosion. We also retested the soil fertility level, and 
topdressed the plot area with 400 lbs of 0-46-0 to increase seedling vigor and the potential for 
getting good ground cover to enhance survival over winter. In addition, we planted winter wheat 
at a low rate as a companion crop. The purpose was to utilize the fibrous root system from the 
wheat to reduce soil erosion and to provide additional canopy cover to aid in reducing the 
freezing and thawing of the soil which leads to winter heaving. 
 
We had good alfalfa emergence and evaluated the stands throughout the fall of 2001 (Fig. 2). The 
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unusually warm weather during October and November was favorable for development of the 
alfalfa seedlings and their potential to overwinter. The seedlings entered winter with more than 
six leaves, a stage that allows plants to develop good winter hardiness and a root system that 
tolerates normal freezing and thawing. We had a good stand in spring 2002, and were able to 
initiate the experiment with the insect and K treatments beginning with the first harvest (Fig. 3). 
Since no funds from the Fertilizer and Lime Council were expended during 2001, we requested a 
no-cost extension as part of the mid-term report in July 2001, and the annual report in January 
2002. The extension was granted. Year 1 was 2002. We are now ready to go to Year 2 (2003). 
 

Plant Counts during 2002 
 
The alfalfa stands looked good for both varieties in spring, 2002, when the plant density was 
counted (Table 1). We placed 0.1 x 0.1m quadrats on the ground and counted the plants within 
nine quadrats per plot on April 1. The overall density was calculated to be about 15 plants/sq.ft., 
a density that is quite good for a newly established stand. The K and leafhopper treatments did 
not begin until after the first harvest so there was no effect on plant density due to K or insect 
control. We did note, however, that the plant density of the PLH-resistant variety was about 30% 
lower than the normal variety. The seed of the PLH-resistant variety was coated (adding 30% in 
weight) so the pure live seed planted per unit of “seed” weight was also lower. One advertised 
advantage of coating is that germination and seedling survival are improved, so the same seeding 
rate should give a similar stand. That did not occur here, and the perceived value of the seed 
coating was not realized. This result should be tested further under Missouri conditions. 
 
Plant density was determined again after the first and fourth harvests. For these plant counts, 
however, we used a sod cutter to undercut strips from each plot (Fig. 3), after which plants were 
lifted from the strips and counted (Table 1). The densities after the first harvest were greater than 
in April suggesting that more plants had emerged, but this was not the case. Earlier we became 
aware of the difficulty in discerning if a “plant unit” as seen from above ground is, in fact, a 
single plant or consists of two or more closely spaced plants that form an intermingled crown.  
 
Previous experiments at the Southwest Center had indicated that the above-ground counting 
method consistently underestimated the correct plant density as often two, three and, in some 
cases, up to five plants grew very close together to form a plant unit. Recognizing this may be a 
factor in the evaluation of the effects of K and leafhoppers on plant persistence we compared the 
plant density data obtained from counting the plant units that were lifted with the sod cutter 
(from two 1.5 x 3.0 ft. areas per plot) with the total number of plants after separating the plants 
that make up each unit (Fig. 4). Data indicate the densities are underestimated by counting from 
above ground, and that the number of plant units consisting of two or more actual plants 
increases with plant density. This shows the value in the sod cutter methodology for this study. 
 
We are further researching the relationship between above ground counts and those from the sod 
cutter. We want to learn if single plants within a unit of two or more die one at a time, eventually 
thinning the “plant unit” to one and finally no plant, or if the multiple plant unit dies as an entity, 
with the units with higher numbers of plants dying early in the stand life and those with only one 
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surviving the longest. The K and leafhopper study at FSRC alone cannot answer this question, 
but will be a valuable data set to verify how plant units of various numbers survive.  
 
Similar to the April count, plant densities after the first and fourth harvests did not differ due to 
the K or leafhopper treatments, but as with the above-ground count, the PLH-resistant variety had 
about 30% fewer plants than the normal variety. We counted stems per plant allowing us to 
calculate stems per sq.ft. (Table 1). We calculated the weight (yield) per stem using yield data for 
the fourth harvest. Despite the 30% lower plant density, by mid-September the crowns of the 
PLH-resistant variety had expanded to have only 8% fewer stems per sq.ft., mainly because the 
lower plant density was offset by having 23% more stems per plant. In other studies we found 
that alfalfa plants in stands with low densities tend to develop larger crowns and support more 
stems. We expect stems per sq.ft. to stabilize at about 35 for both varieties until plant density is 
reduced to about four plants per sq.ft., after which the crown spread will not offset the continued 
plant loss and yield will begin to decrease. K influences the ability of the crown to spread. 
 
We expected little effect on plant density due to K fertilization or leafhopper control this early in 
the experiment as the young plants are vigorous and are thinning mainly due to plant competition 
for light. As the stands thin, however, the ability of the crown to spread or compensate becomes 
compromised due to K deficiency, and detrimental effects from leafhoppers will be more evident. 
 
       Alfalfa Yields in 2002 
 
Alfalfa yields were not affected by K fertilization rate in 2002 (Table 2), mainly because only 
half the K was applied after first harvest, and it did not have a major influence during the lower 
yielding periods of summer. The rest of the K was applied after the last (fourth) harvest. We 
expect to see the K response next year as nutrient removal continues to decrease soil K levels. 
Our earlier research shows that K stimulates crown development, especially over winter. 
 
The leafhopper population was non-existent or low prior to the first harvest. After the first 
harvest, the population of adults and nymphs increased rapidly (Fig. 5), but in the no-spray 
treatment (control) the PLH-resistant variety had only 35 to 62% as many leafhoppers as did the 
normal variety. The glandular hairs of the PLH-resistant variety deter adults and egg laying and 
interfere with mobility and feeding by the nymphs. Some oscillations occurred in the leafhopper 
populations, mainly due to weather events. There were few leafhoppers found during regrowth 
after the third harvest. This is generally the case in Missouri. We counted both the adults and the 
nymphs (immature, non-mobile stage; Fig. 1), and found most of the changes in population were 
due to the adult component that consisted of about 84% of the total leafhoppers in the sweeps.  
 
The scheduled spray treatment did an excellent job of leafhopper control (Fig. 5). Leafhopper 
populations had increased to exceed the IPM threshold only 7 days after the first harvest (small 
plants have a low threshold), the time of year when there is most leafhopper influx and egg 
laying. The single insecticide application in the IPM treatment controlled the leafhoppers until 
the second harvest date. The IPM threshold for the control variety was reached 13 days after the 
second harvest and was high again at 24 days, but not above the threshold. Therefore, the number 
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of sprays was reduced from four with the scheduled spray to only two when based on IPM.  
 
The K fertilization treatment did not affect leafhopper populations. But the PLH-resistant and the 
normal variety differed in the no-spray treatment during the second harvest when populations 
were high. The leafhopper populations developed rapidly shortly after the first harvest and 
reached the highest levels. Yield of the second harvest was 0.67 tons/acre for the normal variety 
with no spray compared with 0.88 tons/acre for the PLH-resistant variety with no spray, showing 
the value of the glandular hairs. In the third harvest the leafhopper population developed slower, 
did not reach the same level, and did not affect alfalfa yield (both yielded 0.87 tons/acre).  

 
Objectives for year 2 (2003): 
 
Our objectives are to continue the experiment as proposed. It is anticipated the K effect will be 
expressed in 2003 if leafhopper populations are high, so we will monitor alfalfa weevil and 
especially potato leafhopper throughout the growing season. We will use the sod cutter to help 
count alfalfa plants in both spring and fall. Forage yield will be measured. Stems per plant will be 
counted after the first and fourth cuttings to monitor development and spread of the crowns.  
 
For good persistence data we need to maintain the experiment for at least three years (2002, 
2003, and 2004). First year funds were used to cover the research costs of the experiment in 
2002. Other funds were used in 2001 to reestablish the stands. The year 2003 will be year 2. 
 
Proposed budget for year 2 and 3, (2003 and 2004): 
 

  2002  2003  2004   Total 
Salaries1 $2000  2000  2000  $6000 
Operating2   3000  3000  4000  10000 
Equipment3               0 
Other (travel)4   1700  2250  2250    6750 
Total  $6700  7250  8250           $22750  

 
1Part-time labor ($2,000) for sampling and counting insects at the FSRC. Originally, we were 

going to count the insects in Columbia, but staff members at FSRC have been trained to 
do both the sampling and counting of the insects. Staff at FSRC will also help with the 
harvests and plant counts.  

2Fertilizer, pesticides, maintenance of spreader, sprayer, and harvester, and general supplies. 
Rental of sod cutter ($300/year). Standard soil tests will be done on all plots in the fall of 
2004 to calculate removal and residual P and K. Includes regular trips by PIs to FSRC to 
do regular duties of the project. 

3No special equipment needed. 
4Travel is to professional meetings ($750 each PI/year). In addition, PIs on the project are 

associated with two multi-state projects  (NC-225, Forage-Beef systems; and NC-226, 
Alfalfa Persistence) which both have an annual meeting to discuss research findings. 
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Figure 1. Electron micrograph of a leafhopper among glandular hairs on an alfalfa leaf. The hairs 

are multi-cellular extensions of epidermal cells, and can be upright or flat. The upright 
hairs are the most effective in conferring resistance. The sticky exudates from the hair 
ends and the physical structure of the upright hairs are deterrents to egg laying and 
feeding by the leafhoppers. Some nymphs actually are entrapped by the sticky hairs and 
cannot move. Photo from Ranger and Hower. 2001. Crop Science 41:1427. 
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Figure 2. Generalized views of alfalfa seedlings at the experimental plot area in late October 

2001 after seeding in early September 2001. Wheat was planted at a low seeding rate to 
help control erosion and to help reduce winter heaving of the alfalfa. Views are of plot 
area from the SE (upper left), SW (upper right). NW (lower left) and a close-up (lower 
right) showing a dime placed among the small, but established alfalfa plants interspersed 
among the thin stand of wheat plants. The wheat plants helped reduce soil erosion and 
modulate soil temperature to aid in over wintering of the alfalfa. Photo in lower right is of 
a thinner spot in the field to show individual plants. The stand averaged more than 19 
plants per sq. ft. in June 2002, when counted after undercutting with a sod cutter and 
counting individual plants. 
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Figure 3. Plot area in late June 2002, just prior to the second harvest. Note the stand has filled in 

well. Bare strips in photo on left indicate where sod was cut for plant counts after the first 
harvest. The right photo shows a corner of a plot of the normal variety with no spray (left 
of flag) and the PLH-resistant variety with no spray (right of flag). Note color change.  
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Figure 4. Relationship between number of plant units (some units have more than one plant) 

counted from above ground compared with number of plants found after sod cutting and 
separating plants within a unit. The 1:1 ratio (diagonal line) is not followed because only 
76% of the plant units counted from above actually consisted of one plant, whereas 19% 
consisted of two plants, 4% consisted of three plants, and 1% consisted of four plants that 
were coexisting in close proximity even though they appear as one plant from above.  
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Figure 5. Top panel shows populations of potato leafhopper between harvest dates in the no-

spray treatment (control). The top panel also gives the percentage control provided by the 
PLH-resistant variety compared with the normal variety. Middle panel shows the 
populations in the no-spray treatment (same as top panel) compared to those in the 
scheduled spray treatment (arrows pointing up). Note the excellent control. The lower 
panel shows the populations in the scheduled spray treatment (same as middle panel) 
compared to the IPM treatment (arrows pointing down). No leafhoppers were found 
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previous to the first harvest and only a few in the early regrowth of the fourth harvest. 
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Table 1. Effects of potato leafhopper control treatments, potassium fertilization rates, and varieties (PLH-resistant vs. 

normal) on plant density, stem density, stems per plant, and weight per stem on several dates in 2002. 
 
Summary of 
treatments 

Plants 
on 4-01 

Plants 
on 6-11 

Plants 
on 9-23 

Stems 
on 9-23 

Stems/plant 
on 9-23 

Weight/stem 
on 9-23 

 no./sq. ft no. g 
Insect treatment       
No spray 15.4 20.3 18.9 47.2 2.68 0.44 
IPM spray 15.1 18.3 18.6 45.9 2.57 0.43 
Scheduled spray 15.6 18.7 17.9 46.9 2.74 0.42 
       
Pr > F* 0.84 0.56 0.66 0.83 0.28 0.74 
LSD (0.05)** NS*** NS NS NS NS NS 
       
K treatment       
0     lbs/acre 14.7 18.2 17.8 47.9 2.80 0.40 
125 lbs/acre 15.0 18.5 18.4 46.8 2.66 0.44 
250 lbs/acre 16.4 20.7 19.1 45.3 2.53 0.45 
       
Pr > F 0.20 0.18 0.58 0.36 0.12 0.24 
LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS 
       
Variety       
PLH resistant 17.9 22.3 21.0 48.6 2.39 0.41 
Normal 12.8 15.9 15.9 44.8 2.94 0.45 
       
Pr > F 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.20 
LSD (0.05) 1.4 2.3 1.8 2.4 0.21 NS 
* Probability values at 0.05 or lower indicate means are significantly different 
** LSD indicates the difference among means that is needed to be statistically different  
*** NS = not significant 
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Table 2. Effects of potato leafhopper control treatments, potassium fertilization rates, and 

varieties (PLH-resistant vs. normal) on yield of alfalfa at each of four harvests in 2002. 
Total annual yield is also shown.   

  
Summary of 
treatments 

Yield 1 
6-10 

Yield 2 
7-08 

Yield 3 
8-09 

Yield 4 
9-10 

Total Yield 

   t/a   
Insect treatment      
No spray 2.52 0.77 0.87 0.96 5.12 
IPM spray 2.46 0.84 0.84 0.93 5.07 
Scheduled spray 2.67 0.79 0.87 0.92 5.24 
      
Pr > F* 0.65 0.29 0.22 0.45 0.81 
LSD (0.05)**        NS*** NS NS NS NS 
      
K treatment      
0     lbs/acre 2.55 0.80 0.91 0.91 5.17 
125 lbs/acre 2.61 0.80 0.85 0.95 5.21 
250 lbs/acre 2.49 0.80 0.82 0.95 5.05 
      
Pr > F 0.56 0.99 0.19 0.64 0.72 
LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS 
      
Variety      
PLH resistant 2.61 0.83 0.86 0.95 5.25 
Normal 2.49 0.77 0.86 0.93 5.04 
      
Pr > F 0.07 0.01 0.77 0.55 0.07 
LSD (0.05) NS 0.05 NS NS NS 
* Probability values at 0.05 or lower indicate the means are significantly different 
** LSD indicates the difference among means that is needed to be statistically different 
*** NS = not significant 
 


